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BOLD TRUNK THIEF.

Nearly Gets Jewelry Drummer's Bag20 per cent Discount20 per cent Discount anus1Special For this Week Only

On Haviland China
Shown in Our Window

AT THE

gage With $75,000 in Goods.
t

FORT WAYNE. Ind., Sept, 25.- -P. F.

Crowell, a Sew York jewelry salesman,
reached here this morning over the Wa-

bash and ordered his trunk taken to the

Pennsylvania depot. An hour later,
while passing the Aveline House, he
was surprised to see his trunk, which

contained $75,000 in jewelry, sitting on

the sidewalk. The expressman told him

that a traveling man had ordered the
trunk to an Interurban station.

At the same time I- - F. Rapp, travel-

ing fur a New York linen house, missed

his trunk. It was discovered that the
same alleged traveling man had elnimed

it at the hotel and had taken it away.
No trace of it can be found.

Brownsville Woolen Mills StoreA. V. ALLEN.
i That is what we are doing for the next three days. We give you the choice X

T 4 . . . . Jk

BRANCH UNIONTOWN
PHONE MAIN 713

PHONES
MAIN 711. MAIN 5871

Sole Agents for Baker's Barrington Hall Steel Cut Coffee
ana pick ot our entire new stock at tma great discount, we miffnt taicc a page x
aud tell you of the high moral plane upon which we live and conduct our busi- - J
ncss; and then you would form your own opinion from the goods you bought X

and the prices you paid. That's what we want you to do. Look through toe ITO TIE UP WIRES.TILLMAN RAGES AT OCTOROON.

lists oeiow ana dc convinced.
EATING SELF TO DEATH.

LISBON, Portugal, Sept, 25, King
Carlos of Portugal, the fattest and jol- - MEN'S SUITS

National Telegraphers May All Walk
Out of Offices.

SEW YORK. Sept. 25.-- New York
local of the Commercial Telegraphers'
Union tonight voted to call out all the
leased wire operators employed by the
press and brokers officers in this city if
such action be sanctioned by the nation-

al officers. Action by the national offi-

cers will be awaited before anything
further is done. It was voted also to
ssk the national officers to issue a call
for broker and press telegrapher

liest monarch In Europe, who ha laugh-
ed at threats of bombs and continued to

gorge himself when war threatened to
iuvade his domains, ha been halted by
bis doctors to prevent him from eating
himself to death. That the king wa in

a fair way to do this the tag medical

men are sure, a they tit in council each

day while their monarch is fatally stuf-

fing himself.

King Carlos lately has been even out

AT
w

It

The highest class line of clothing made in

America.

$35.00 suits .
.'. $28.00

30.00 suits 24.00

25.00 suits 20.00

22.50 suits.... 18.00

20.00 suits J 16.00

18.00 suits 14.00

15.00 suits 12.00doing his famous predecessor, King
Charles V of the sixteenth century,
whose appetite no cook in the royal

throughout the country to quit work.
The demand upon the men who are now

working under contract i made in the
interest s of those who have struck
sgainst the Western Union and Postal

Telegraph companies.

kitchen could satisfy. MEN'S PANTS
Fatty degeneration of the royal heart

milis what the physicians of King Carlo

fear and to prevent this they keep his

Interruption, by Black Gives Audience a
Sensation.

SEATTLE, Sept. 23. Rising to defend

kit rce against inexorable attack made

by "Pitchfork" Benjamin R. Tillman.

United State senator from South Caro-

lina, it Dreamland Rink Auditorium lat
Might, a man with negro blood in hi

reins caused a sensation by denouncing
cue of the speaker's statement a

owardly utterance. The same Individ-m- sl

had previously arisen during Chair-va- n

1. I Ronald s introduction of the

Southern statesman to challenge the

speaker of the evening to a debate but
he was promptly quashed by Ronald'

stentorian voice.

"Judge, let me handle him a minute,"
exclaimed the fiery Southern senator.

TQlman bad been comparing the Jap-

anese and negro races as to intellectual

power and gneral usefulness.

"Everyone know," declared the sena-

tor, "that the Mongolian is a superior
xace, and that the Japanese are intel-

lectual, brave and powerful. Everyone
who knows anything, and is d,

know that the Japanese race is as far

abort the negro as the negro is above

a baboon.'' V

This was too much for the man with

the negro blood, and he arose to take is-

sue with the speaker, j

After the applause died out and Ron-

ald resumed his seat, Tillman scrutinised

the disturber a minute and then said

Scornfully:

"My eyes are not as clear a thy once

were, but I suspect you are an octo-

roon"

"yes," was the reply.

EUGENE WANTS BOOSTER. royal highness on a strict diet. Not only

$7.00 pants...,
6.00 pants...,
5.00 pants,..,
4.00 pants.,
3.00 pants...

..... 4.80
4.00
3.20
2.40

have they defied the quality of the food

the spendthrift king shall eat, but theyEUGENE, Sept. 23. A number of the
most enterprising citizens of the city,
including Hon. S. H. riendlr, Dr. L. L.

Wiltson, president of the Commercial

Club, and D. E. Yorna, president of the
Merchant's Protective Association, have

have also specified the exact quantity
and the time be shall spend at each

meaL

They have told him that they must
be obeyed or he will die. He is trying
hard to obey them, but he is hungry
now,ilways hungry, and he suffers tor-

ture from the edict which take away
from him the delicacies in which he

found his chief enjoyment.

been, during the last week or two, agi

taring the matter of securing a man to
do promotion work in Eugene, the same
as Tom Richardson is employed in Port
land. The matter has reached a point
where it is almost a certainty that the
plan will be carried out A publie meet'

Cravanette Rain Coats
THE BENJAMIN KIND

$30.00 raincoats $24.00
25.00 raincoats 20.00
18.00 raincoats 14.00
15.00 raincoats... ,. ,. 12.00

ing will be held at the court house

Thursday evening, at which Mr, Rich-uniso-

who has written that he will be
here then, will address the people on
the subject.

J. H Hartog, who is now secretary of
the Calousa County, Cal, Chamber of
Commerce, has been recommended by
Mr. Richardson, Mr. McMurray, general
passenger agent of the Harriman line

WILL TAKE ACTION.

CHICAGO Sept. 25. United States

Attorney Healy said today, regarding
the charges against Stuyvesant Fish
contained in the statements Issued yes-

terday by President Harahan of the
Illinois Central: '

"If I obtain information that shows

that Harahan's charge are true and that
the alleged misappropriation of funds

occurred in this city, tnls office will cer-

tainly take action."

"Then you are one part negro and

seven parts white, and you defend the

race. What right have you to call your-
self negro!" shouted the vitrolic Till-

man. "There is a man who probably
has some brains," he continued, "a man

in Oregon, end others to ba the right
man for the place if Eugene decides to

employ a "booster." onnattaBanaoStttt PERSONAL MENTION, Utttt
who feels called upon to defend the ne-

gro race. Whatever brains he has he

got with his white blood."

Here the man got up and left the
haH
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Boys' Suits
Pries Make

Double Seat and Knee

$6.00 suits $4.80

5.00 suits 4.00

4.00 suits 3.20

3.00 suits 2.40

Sidney Soule, representing the Rivers
Rubber Co., was in the city yesterday
calling on his friends and customers,

He left for Portland on the train last J '"'MM tor. Irn
I MA.SJfiN New YORK
4llnlIRlimlniR'UUnight.

SIX PRONG ELK HORNS.

MARSHFIELD, Sept 25. Walter W.

Lawhorne and Jas. Boone returned yes-

terday from the headwaters of Middle

Creek, where they had been in search of

elk. They returned with the finest let
of six prong antlers ever brought to

Marshfield. The horns are so nearly
alike and the prongs are so nearly simi-

lar that they make a most valuable

trophy. The spread at the top is some-

thing over four feet. Messrs. Lawthorne

and Boone feel very proud of their

Alex Duncan and wife, of Oiney, were
in this city yesterday greeting their
friends.

J. P. Merrifield, of Seaside, visited this

1 .city yesterday.
Mrs. Howard M. Brownell returned

last night from a visit with relatives et

Oregon City.

Men's Hats
The Astor Hats

The best $3 hat sold in Astoria $2,40

NO MORE SLOUGHS.

M.VRSHFIELD, Or, Sept 25. Some

time ago the Marsbfield Chamber of

Commerce passed a resolution declaring
that the term "Slough" es applied by
the government to navigable waters
about Coos Bay should be changed, since

it is a misnomer. Secretary Lyon was

"instructed to forward the resolutions to
Colonel Roessler with the request to

remedy the matter. The following reply
hag been received and it appears the
matter will be adjusted to the satisfac-

tion of Coos Bay people.
"As requested in jour letter of the

Ilth instant, I will take pleasure in en-

deavoring to have the word 'Slough'
dropped wherever it has heretofore been

made to apply to navigable streams."
S. W. Roessler, Lieutenant-Colone- l

Corps of Engineers, U. S. A.

Lame Back.
Do you know that PInesaTr Carbo it

lized acts like a poultice in drawing out
inflammation and poison! It is anti

septic. For cuts, burns, ezzema, crack
ed hands it is immediate relief. Sold by
Frank Hart' Drug (tore.

This is an ailment for which Cham-

berlain's Pain Balm ha proven especial-

ly valuable. In almost every instance
it affords prompt and permanent relief.
Mr. Luke LaGrange of Orange, Mich,
say of it: "After using a plaster and
other remedies for three week for a
bad lame back, I purchased a bottle of
Chamberlain' Pain Balm, and two ap-

plication effected a cure." For sale by
Frank Hart and leading Druggist.

SOX

CASTOR I A
lor Infant! and Children,

50c wool sox 40c'
25c wool sox '. 20c
300 pairs of wool sox at 15c a pair,

two pair 25c

The Kind You Have Always Bought

" Bears the

Signature of

MISCELLANEOUSI H THE FORCED SALE ffk

UNDERWEAR
$2.00 wool underwear, garment $1.60

1.50 wool underwear, garment 1.20
1 .25 wool underwear, garment 1 .00

i

Oregon Wool Blankets
If you are going to need any blankets
this winter it will pay you to come
and take a lookiat the values we are
offering in blankets.
$15.00 blankets, in blue, white

and pink: $1.2.00
12.50 white blankets 10.00
10.00 white blankets 8.00
8.00 gray blankets 6.40
0.00 gray blankets 4.80
5.00 gray blankets 4.00

--THE-

FRANK J.D0NNERBERG

$3.00 sweaters..;
3.50 blue flannel shirts
1.00 working shirts
1.00 neckties ,(.,.

50c neckties
50c suspenders
Boston garters...
15c collars

. $2.40

.. 2.80

.. 80c

.. 80c

.. 40c
.. 40c
. 20c
.. 10c

I WATCHMAKER

; ', AND

I JEWELER

111 H 116 CO.

Closed Thursday and Friday
to re-ma- rk the stock and prepare for

THE GREAT
Ten Days Forced Sale

BEGINNING

Saturday, Sept. 28th, 9 a. m

f Will remove on or about I

"

No prudent man or woman will spend one dollar elsewhere for merchandise
that can be bought here. - '

Brownsville Woolen lis Stroe
557 Commercial Street, Near 12th

Oct. 1st to

574 Commercial St,
Between 12th and 13th Sts.

t Don't Kiss It THE FORCED SALE It will pay yon t
....iiitmitll..'-"""- "


